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PUFrom a Kitchen Chair to a Period A Magnificent Display of 
Drawing-Room Suite New Floor Coverings
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The Furniture Department is equipped to furnish your home. Whether you 
want to spend a baby fortune or to make a limited sum go its farthest, there is 
no better pltwe to buy good, well-designed, perfectly constructed furniture that 
will afterwards give contmuous satisfaction.

these^line^StSWe^wiR|gladlyD^^e'youSeve^facility* for exai^natiorf^^d^corn^ 

panson of our splendid values.
Dreesere In quartered oak finish ; all well 

made, well finished and good designs. Prices
7.50. 10.50, 11.50, 12.50.

Dressers foullt of selected quarter-cut oak 
in rich golden finish; all good patterns; made 
by experienced workmen.

21.00, 24.00, 26.00, 27.00, 27.75, 41.00, 52.00 

Dressers in mahogany finish, also in genu
ine mahogany. We have been fortunate in 
securing the best in many styles. Prices
16.50, 17.50, 21.00. 28.75, 24.60, 81.00, 86.00,
37.00, 41.00, 54.00, 61.00.

In addition to above we have the various 
items that go to make up complete Bedroom 
Suites, Dressing Tables, Cheffonleres, Night 
Tables and Wooden Bedsteads.

Brass Bedsteads in many styles, all the stan
dard widths are represented ; bright satin and 
combination finishes are shown; best of Eng
lish lacquer used entirely. Prices 11.95,
14.40, 15.60, 19.50, 24.60, 86.00, 49.75, 65.99.

a
j if Bale after bale of the new Rugs and Carpets from Europe 

and the East have been arriving the last ew weeks, and the “ 
display of every kind is being daily made morç complete and 
comprehensive. Extraordinary care has been taken in the selec
tion of these floor coverings, and we emphasize most strongly 
that nowhere can be found an assortment of Rugs to excel this 
wonderful collection at such particularly moderate prices. 

SUPERB REAL ORIENTAL RUGS.
Our stock comprises a selection of reliable pieces:
Fine Kirmanshah Rug, 12.0 x 9.0.................. .
Fine Kirmanshah Rug, 13.0 x 8.10............
Gorovan Rug, 12.2 x 9.3 ....................................
Meshed Rug, 11.10 x 8.3....................................
Fine Anatolian Rug, 13.3 x 10.2..................
Seruk Rug, 12.9 x 10.2...........................  .........

OLD-FASHIONED RAG RUGS.
Dainty and refined effects, for bedrooms, in shades of pink 

green, blue and gray: 30 x 60 in., 1.55; 6x9 ft., 6.50; 8 x TO
ft............ .. ................  ••••'...................................................................10.50

FINEST GRADES OF WILTON SQUARES
from the best manufacturers of Europe and Canada. Wonder
ful reproductions of Oriental Rugs, as well as many other neces
sary styles. A range of qualities to suit everyone’s require
ments:
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iJJ- U. S.!)i Dicing Tables, with round and square tope,
°ak flnl8h: heayy legs and easy- 

running sUdes for extension. Prices 9.75, 
11.99 and 12.59.
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nnitoh^8ln 8elected quartered oak.
tons h PrlflDlS^ £?destal design, with round 
tops. Prices 29.09, 27.76. 48.60.
tcrI^fn*Jabl«- «olidly built of genuine quar-
and finished mmed * PaUern8’ WeI1 made 

41.00, 58.50.
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Prices 22.50, 26.60,

Summer Effects 
quisite Drapery F abrics

Ex-1
?*alrs' frames are made of quarter-

flnis°ht;7heseaa^ °“ ^ * the varI°ua

anl I11 are moderately priced. Sets 
L8)d? chalra and 1 arm chair. Prices 

19.50, 24.75, 82.70, 84.75, 46.75, 68.00.

are upholstered in genuine

Flower-strewn Chintzes, breeze-inviting Madras, .filmy 
Laces and sturdy rich Tapestries combine in a wonderful stock 
of fabrics for home-making. It is impossible to give more than 
a brief summary of some leading lines here, and quite impossible 
to convey even the faintest impression of the variety and beauty 
of the designs and weaves. Your problem will interest ud, and 
we can help you to their solution.

I oak'ormi^n*?! made°f genulne Quartered 
oak on mission lines and finished rich brownfumed. Prices 18.60, 10.50, 24.50, 29.75?

Tablee bu''t of solid oak and 'finished 
1 “shapes shown. Prices 
8.00, 10.50, 11.75.

:i

6.9 x 9.0 ..
6.9 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 9.0 ..
9,0 x 10.9 ..
9.0 x 12.0 ..

11.3 x 12.0 ..
11.3 x 13.6 ..

SERVICEABLE AND ARTISTIC ENGLISH AND DOMES
TIC BRUSSELS SQUARES

that will give good satisfaction, and come in a great many ex
ceptionally good designs and colors. Values unsurpassed- 

6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 

11.3 x 12.0 
11.3 x 13.6

...........  20.00 and 25.00

...........  23.75 and 28.50

........... 27.00 and 33.50

...........  32.00 and 38.50

......... .. 36.00 and 44.50

...........  45.00 and 48.00

........... 47.50 and 53.00

i 7.40,t

Settee, large and comfortable, with loosei Iron Bedsteads, finished in pure white en
amel; some with solid upright posts and 
brass trimmings; others are plain and all 
white; still others in fancy scroll design 
Prices 2.90, 4.75, 5.75, 7.90, 8.25, 10.70, 
13.75.

Mattresses in many grades, from the cheap
er combination filled to those filled with pure 
white layer cotton, felt and the best of curled 
hair. Prices 3.10, 3.45, 5.50, 7.75, 0.75, 
13 75, 14.75, 20.00, 25.00 to 55.00.

WOVEN WIRE BEDSPRINGS.
Our assortment includes those with thor

oughly seasoned hardwood frames; also those 
with frames of iron. Prices 2.50, 8.00, 8.70. 
4.20, 4.50, 5.00.

Buffets made of thoroughly seasoned hard
wood and finished ln rich golden quartered 
oak. Prices 16.75, 10.00, 28.75.

Buffets built of genuine quarter-cut oak in 
polished finish, conveniently arranged with 
good cupboards and drawers. Prices 28 75 
28.60, 32.50, 36.40, 54.00, 79.00. ' ’
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Ü Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, an excellent 
collection of well-made pieces; frames are of 
genuine oak with loose leather Ashtons

L OS! SX,.110®’ 17 0°’ 21-43’ 18 4°- 32-6<>;

2o!<M),°47SOo!,Cted' PriCeS ®-70’ 8-75' 14.75,

POINT VENISE CURTAINS.
Tbe selection is exquisite, of 

is Very dainty, on
: designs; the embroidery 

the finest quality of Brussels net; beautiful 
curtain for the drawing or reception-room, 31A yards long.
Pvices.............................. -........................................ .. 10.00 to 25.00

new
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10.95 and 14.00
12.75 and 16.75 
14.50 and 17.75
18.75 and 23.75 
24.00 and 31.50 
27.00 and 35.00

■
POINT ARAB CURTAINS.

‘SSBSFESHB
....................................................... ............................ 5.00 to 15.00

5 v tern?r?rTitT!i>les,ln mab<>gany; massive pat-
fnllv ’fintoh* ^ D ,ected materials and beauti
fully finished. Prices 22.75, 36.50, 60.00.
anParI?r 8altes w,th frames finished mahog- 
a“y.,al»° jn genuine mahogany; some with
??d°hteved 8eats only: others with both seats 
and backs covered. Prices 24.90
41.50, 44.00, 48.50, 67.00, 108.00, *

We have received 
special Refrigerators.

8ome are in hardwood, others ash and 
others in solid oak, finished in golden color.

are *“ galvanized iron, white en
amel and genuine enamel.

Prices 8.90, 9.00, 11.80, 12.75. 18 no 
15.80, 16.85, 17.80, 20.60, 24.35, 31 00 
45.00, 52.50, 75.00. ’

on
pair

LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR CLOTHS.
Carload after carload has been arriving from the mills of 

Scotland, England and Canada. Inlaid qualities, with designs 
going right through to the canvas back, at, per square yard 1 25 
1.00 and......... ............................................................... ’ ' 85

Quality Printed Linoleums, at, per square yard, .50, 
• and ....................................................

Floor Oilcloth of English and Domestic Makes. P.............

(Fourth Floor)

Items in the Monday Base
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Our showing of this fabric, suitable alike for bedroom or
aud ,ight upho1-

2.75 and.........

180.00. 
first shipment of our

I our
( >

■ was
per yard, 2.25, 2.50, 

r 3.00 Buffets made of quarter-cut oak on mission 
lines and finished in rich brown fumed; splen- 
did designs, with lots o-f cupboard space and 
heavy mirror. Prices 23.75, 29.75, 83.75, 
44.00, 61.7o, 85.00.

NEW COUCH COVERS, $1.85.
A heavy reversible rep, fringed all around, size 56 x 108 

inches, m pretty Roman stripe patterns, with green and red 
color combinations. Special value, Monday, yard .

SPECIAL TAPESTRY PORTIERES.
A rich curtain, heavily mercerized, knotted fringe top and 

bottom shades ot green, brown and crimson, 3 yards 1W 
Special, Monday, pair ............................................... ‘3 50
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,1.85 Special Values for Monday
Dressers of selected quarter-cut oak. in rich golden polish

ed finish; also supplied in mohagany.

t
I

A well-proportioned de
sign with deep, roomy drawers, and a neat toilet fitted with 
heavy oval plate beveled mirror, 
extra special....................

Folding Clothe» Horses with nine drying 
bars, 50-c regularly, Monday special... .30 

Wooden Cooking Spoons, Monday salo .15 
Wooden Potato Beater. Monday sale .15 
Wooden Butter Pets, Monday sale... .5 
Wooden Salt Boxe», Monday sale,

\ .* V,t :

* 75c WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, FOR 46c EACH.
Hand-made, oil opaque cloth, in combination colors of white 

and green, and cream and green. 37 x 70 inches, mounted on best 
Hartshorn rollers; complete with brackets and pulls. Regularlv 
toe value. Monday, very special, each 8

(Fourth Floor)

Regularly $27.00.
.............. 19.90

Brass Bedsteads, in full size and bright finish 
only; heavy posts with upright filling equally 
strong. Regularly $15.00. Monday, extra spe
cial .

Monday,

____. .... . .......................................25 and .30
* ranted Kitchen Mirrors, Monday sale, 

5c, 8c, 10c, 20c, 35c,
Wooden Billing Pina, 

Monday sale, 15c, 25c, 38c. 
Self- Wringing Mop», Mon-

day sale ........................23
Perforated Chair Seats, 

regularly 10 c, M ou day sale

Zinc - faced Wushboiarde,
regularly 25c, Monday.. .18

Glass-faced Washboards.
regularly 35c, Monday.. .28 

Galvanised Clothes Line 
Wire, 100-foot lengths, reg
ularly 25c, Monday sale .18 
SO^foot 
sale . .

L35c.

«1
46 11.45

Iron Bedsteads, finished in pure white enamel, 
strong and durable, trimmed with brass rod and 
caps at both head and foot 
$4.75. '

Dining Tables, made of genuine 
oak, finished golden polished; 
with round top extending to 8 
$23.75. Monday, extra special

v ^ame solid,y bui,t of quarter-cut oak 
= ,finlshetl fumed; heavy arms with slat back 
and deep çomfortable cushion covered with Span
ish leather. Regularlv $3? ea -, . ^special S y *j3-50- Monday, extra

................. ............25.90

with frames 
deep spring 

silk tapes- 
Monday, extra 
•.............. 33.70

M SPSS'S*
1 ’ -«BESS. ^The Drapery Department

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS.
rmirr!e T'd*’0? foi‘ Drawi»g or Reception-Room 
, f 1t js.1,1 1 omt stands alone, rich in designs on soft
banging net; „ and .. -j yards long. Threfe attractive lines. Prices
I)er pa,r............................................................... 7.50, 12.00 and 15 00

TAMARACK” AND MARQUISETTE VOILE.
- .. |1,1'0 f^Biutiest ot bedroom hangings, in exquisite shades 

Ot old rose, hellos, greens grays, etc., 40 and 44 inches wide, 
ioideied both sides, on white and ecru grounds. A beautiful 

selection. 1 need at, per yard ...................... ; .50) ,60 and .75

Iends. Regularly 
......................... 3.65Monday, extra special

Ï1quarter-cut 
pedestal design, 
feet. Regularly 
.................... 17.45

,1 ■ HUM:I
4 lengths, Monday

14

IfSSSàMâ IronlntR Board», plain 
white, hardwood, Monday,
45c, 55c, 65c.ÉK!

,MS- '* - 12 ^
I—-j

Padded Ironing Boards on 
Folding Stand, regularly 
♦2.25, Monday sale .... 1,88 

Plain Ironing Board 
on Folding Stand, 
regularly *1.45 8|M, 
Monday sale ... l.ip 

Hard wood Tub 
Stands, to acuomimd- 
date two tubs and 
wringer, with rever
sible dr.ip board, 
Monday sale.... 1.75

\< i VEs

Three-Piece Parlor Suites,
finished mahogany, polished- , 
seat covered with good quality 
try. Regularly $47.00. 
special ....

WML

mm &
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STENCILLED SCRIMS, 30c.
ihc variety is endless, in bordered or all-over effects! 40 

inches wide, in designs and colors that suit either the sleerii 
or living-room apartments. Priced at, per yard, .25, .30 and .35

Items in the Monday Basement Sale Garden Tools
. 85c>, Regularly, Garden Spades,
mr make, with strapped “D”
Monday special....................
<<n^rdf,n SPffdes> with socket handle,

D pattern. Monday.............. 75, .85, 1.00
Garden Rakes, malleable i 

10-tooth. Monday sate 
12-tooth. Monday sale
14-tooth. Monday sale..................

Garden Rakes, steel straight tooth—
10-tooth. Monday sale;..............
] 2-tooth. Monday sath.........
14-tooth. Mondav sale . . 45
Four-tine Manure Forks' ' Monday

Img TIN WASH BOILERS FOR 79c. 
Flat Copper-bottom Wash Boiler*

tin cover, to suit size 8 *
gularly *1.25 and *1.35 
bargain ...............

larly *1.3o, special Monday, 8 o’clock 
rush sale, each o ciock

Trap)
Kincaid s; 

taking step.r 
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amfl standinj 
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after art»- he 
and detect!v 
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on steel ha^d'ranl Can* with bail. _ with
or 9 stove. Re- 
Monday. special

HEAVY REP CRETONNES, 45c.
A most useful,and extremely -pretty fabric; floral,'verdure 

and conventional patterns, for slip covers, curtains,- bedspread* 
box covers, screens, cushions, etc., 36 inches wide Per 
vard ...... ....... ..................................................................40and'.45

over covers__
Regularly 95c size. Monday sale 
Regularly 75c size, Monday sale ’ 
Regularly 65c size. Monday sale.! .53

M.Tnda.J,^i,Ririrl"B Ttlb-' regularly 30c.

super-
handle.

.69 .83.79 Blue and White Cereal , 
ers. first-class quality, best 
regularly $1.10, Monday special

or Rice Cook- 
manufacture, 

each .81
L5.°.,°JîLy’ i?5a^wearin0. B’ue and White

S?£ÿ!.aT8IX.*S55M-ïft .63 the59
14

House Step Ladders, 4 feet hi^h 
ftroae make, regularly 65c I to! a Um’ 

nUn r only for 8 o'clock rash

Preserving Kettles, regularly 65c 75c 85c special Monday rush* price, ali '° sizeï

........................................................................39
I23

Monday*salerly T,n Dal^ Tea :Kettles iron—Cedar Chests
MOTH, DUST AND DAMP-PROOF. *

1 lave your furs packed away for tbe summer months, in one 
ol these handsome chests. You can l'eel 
assured they will be perfectly protected.

Moths aud Red t’edar are strangers. ”
Ali sizes. Prices from, each, 10.00 to 45.00

.43 SPECIALS IN KITCHENWARE. 
Galvanized Wash Tubs, in four 

Regularly 85c size, Monday 

Regularly 75c size. Monday 

Regularly 67c size, Monday 

Regularly 65c size. Monday

:ff1.600 only. Corn Brooms 
hou?e broom), five-string 
quality, full stock K

(our special 
sewn, best 19CLOTHES WRINGERS AND 

WARE.
grantee for ^m^ths^e'Ær Sgh 

Sr&de rubber rolls, covered enp« BnirQ, 
springs and adjusting screw's of the best 
speciaiTCtUre' Rerularly $3.50.

WOODEN-sizes— 

sale.. .73 
sale.. .63 
sale.. .53 

sale.. .43

corn, each

SPECIAL ITEMS IN GRANITEWARE. 

(No phone or mall orders.)
100 only, White Hardwearlng Granite

.31 ,23'•Imperial"
,25 WA

In an actioJ 
Geo. A. Speav 

| Ihg to *50.000
I Corn pair, am
R Brewery. Llml
r- r,j an ngi eern- l

bine Hotel, id 
the defendai.t] 
Junction is aid 

* I rendants froid
I will, license a]

any person oil

II..........35Monday, 
3.03

The Robevt Simpson. Company,r • .40

Limited sale 75Phone orders to department.
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